Renal function tests on diabetes-induced and non-induced APA hamsters.
Although it has been said that Syrian hamsters of the APA strain (APA hamsters) spontaneously develop glomerulosclerosis with age, more prominent and severe glomerulosclerosis with proteinuria as well as arteriosclerosis is induced in diabetic APA hamsters. In this study, in order to supply new information on APA hamsters, tests on renal function and histology were done on non-diabetic and streptozotocin (SZ)-induced diabetic APA hamsters (APA-N and APA-D, respectively), and the data were compared with those of normal Syrian (golden) hamsters (GOL). At 4, 8, 12, 20, and 32 weeks of age, the markers indicating renal function, serum urea nitrogen and creatinine levels and the urinary total protein level were measured and thereafter histological studies were done. Although there were no remarkable differences between APA-N and GOL in serum urea nitrogen and creatinine levels, APA-N excreted more urinary total protein from the early weeks of age. In APA-D, an apparent worsening in these markers indicating renal function was detected and diabetic nephropathy in this model was confirmed also in terms of renal function. In the histological studies, the major lesion observed in APA-D was diffuse glomerulosclerosis. This may mean that renal dysfunction in APA-D was mainly caused by the glomerular change and that it is similar to other experimental diabetic animals and human diabetic patients. These data show that the diabetic APA hamster is a desirable model of human diabetic nephropathy.